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We Deserve What We Get
The local Canadian Union of Stu-

dents chairman has suggested the
board of governors should reconsider
its decision to mamntain the current
tuition fee structure. He may be
right.

There can be littie doubt the board
would be justified in changing its
mind. Even witli an extended time
period, the CUS student means sur-
vey on this campus must be con-
sidered a failure. Little more than
one haif of 796 U of A students
sele<cted to participate in the survey
bothered to complete a simple ques-
tionaire.

Indeed, education should be con-
sidered a right rather than a privi-
lege. But at the same time the fin-
ancial burdens of university educa-
tion are heavy. If those receiving the
irumediate benefits of higher educa-
tion are capable of shouldering a
greater share of university costs, then
why should they not?

A large number of students and
student organizations have been
working industriously and unselfîsh-
ly for several years advocating hold-
the-line policies on fees. Their ef-
forts have received mucli public at-

tention and have been seriously con-
sidered by university and govern-
ment officiais in thîs and other pro-
vinces. The CUS survey lias been
given wide publicity in The Gate-
way, and other college and profes-
sional newspapers throughout the
country. Apathy at this point can
only indicate a lack of financial need
by a very large segment of the stu-
dent population.

We hope response to the survey
lias been greater at other universi-
ties. In any event, we hope response
lias been sufficient to allow some
valid appraisal of student mneans mn
Canada.

But we can not escape the facts.
Alberta lias failed the survey, CUS,
countless student leaders, and, most
of ail, ourselves.

Perhaps our student leaders were
wrong. Perhaps student fees sliould
be raised. Regardless, unless there is
an immediate change in student at-
titude, university officials have been
given complete freedom of action on
the fee question. If the measures
they adopt seem unjust there can be
no grounds for student protest. We
will deserve what we get.

Bruce Ferrier
Says Beatie Music Ain't So Bad

1 On Pop Music .
Give me a kiundry-list and l'i

set it to music.
-Gioacchino Rossini

If popular appeal were the ac-
cepted index of fame, the Beatles
stand to get as big a cliunk of his-
tory as Shakespeare, Goethe, and
Dante combined.

0f course, Beatie music is not
"Cart" and therefore lias no instrinsic
value-or does it?

Beatie music lias an exuberance
and vigor that few other forms of
music seemn to have captured. It can
lift an entire auditorium full of young
people to a pîtch of frenzy normally
found only in combined human sacri-
fice-fertility rites. It can make the
staidest third-year co-ed shed some
of her pseudo-inhibitions and bump
and grind with the best.

Popular music is, on the whole, a
great thing to have. After ail, where
else in our work-at-work, work-at-
play society do we find anything
like the genuine freedom given by
sixteen electrie guitars and f ive
drummers playing full blast?

Popular music has several quali-
ties which endear it to me. For one,

it is always apt. How often the
phrase "I wanna hold your haa..
aand!" lias run through my mind!

Popular music lias topicality. Since
the last time that I fell off my scoot-
er, the ht tune "Leader of the Pack"
lias had special meaning.

Finally, it lias variety. As soon as
I can't stand a ht song any more, it
lias moved to Number 106 and they
only play it every hour or so.

Perhaps ail this does not mean
mucli to the Bach and Beethoven
adepts here on campus, who each
day fi the Students' Union Build-
ing to hear the pleasant strains of
Radio Society Sophisticated Music.

Radio Society, it is true, avoids
rock and roll not because most
people don't like it, but because
"those who don't like it wouid prob-
ably get indigestion."~

Perhaps so. When Jon Wliyte in-
nocently sang some Shakespeare in
the best Country and Western man-
ner in the Tuck Shop not long ago,
several people were carried out on
stretchers.

On the other liand, several otliers
thought lie was the juke box.


